
ALL ENVOYS PRESENT
IN BRITISH CAPITAL

Turkish Envoys Arrived and 1'nless
Continuance of Hostilities by Greeks
prove TIndrance Peace Seems Like¬
ly-
London, Dec. 12..All the plenipo¬

tentiaries to the peace conference
which will convene here next week
with the purpose of ending the war in
Turkey are assembled In London. The
Turkish envoys arrived late tonight
and unless the continuance of hostili¬
ties between the Turks and Greeks
should prove a hindrance there seems
nothing in sight to prevent the con¬
ference getting down to business im¬
mediately
With regard to a report from Con.

Btantlnople that the Turks would re¬
fuse to emet the Greek envoys in Lon¬
don unless Greece signed the armis¬
tice the other Balkan states have sub¬
scribed to, the counsellor of the Tur¬
kish embassy hero said he knew
nothing of any snch Instructions and
did not believe the Greeks would have
come to London unless their country
was prepared to fall in line with the
other Balkan states as to the terms
on which they should meet
The newspaper interviews given

by the Turkish and Bulgarian dele¬
gates on their journey toward London
Indicate that a keen struggle will take
place in the peace conference over
the possession of Adrlanople. Both
sides present an unyielding attitude
on this point, basing their claims on
the fact that their armies are in ex¬
cellent condition to resume hostili.
ties. The Turks c aim they have 170,-
000 practically fresh troops behind
the Tehanatalja lines, while des¬
patches from Constantinople Indicate
the war party in the Turkish capital
is gaining in influence. No appro-'
hension is entertained in diplomatic
quarters here, however, that the con¬
ference will ho separated without
arguing upon terms.
The Important question has arisen

as to whether Boumania shou d join
the ambassadorial conference which
will convene simultaneously with the
peace conference to discuss pending
European questions. The matter
Still remains unsettled, but it is said
Germany, Italy and Austria all fa¬
vor Rumania's participation. There
is some difference of opinion as to
whether this conference should dis¬
cuss the question of a Servian port
on the Adriatic.

That, weighty matters will be de¬
cided at the conference Is evident
from the fact that the Austrian and
French ambassadors at London now
are on visits to their respective capi¬
tals to get instructions from their
governments. It is reported tonight
that the German ambassador has
gone to eBrlin on a similar mission.

It is becoming increasingly prob¬
able that a plenary conference of the
powers will assemble later at Paris
to complete the work of the ambassa¬
dorial conference, ratify Its decisions
and conclude a treaty settling the
near eastern problems.

* .
* Princeton Locals. *
* *

Princeton, Dec. 15..Mr. and .Mrs.
T. Lane Monroe of Laurens spent
Sunday with Mr. J. W. Taylor.
Mr. Joel Bigby of Pelzer. was a Sun¬

day visitor here.
"Rev. R. G. Lee of Greenville preach¬

ed his last sermon for this year Sun¬
day morning. He will preach next
year only once a month, on the 3rd
Sunday. The Princeton people count
themselves fortunate In securing his
services next year as b« had several
offers of larger churches.
Mr. F. L. Bramblett of Fountain Inn

wajj a welcome visitor here last week.
He has many friends here who are |
always tü see him and who hope
he will soon decide to make bin hblflb
with them again, where h6 ohftd lived.
' Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Britt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Monroe ahd Misses Frances
Britt and Grace Monroe made a flying
trip to Bel ton Sunday.

Prof. George E. Welborn and sister.
Miss Emma, of Pelzer, spent a few
days here last week.

Messrs. Arthur, Jeff and Charit*
Taylor of Laurens wore her Friday
for the funeral of Mr. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allen and daugh¬
ter, Helen of Honea Path, were here
Sunday.

Mr. M. T. McOuen of Belton spent
Sunday With his father, M. B. McCuen.

'Oh account of sickness of several of
the characters the high school pupils
will not be able to give their play
next Friday night.

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one, who
uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Ecxema or Snlt
Rheum vanish before it. It Cures sore

Hps, chapped hands, chilblains: heals
burns, cuts and bruls s. Cöjhqualed for
piles, Only 26C at Lattrens Drug Co,
and Palmetto Drug Co.

See our line of Wagons and Trycy-
cles, P Is complf«'-

S. M. & 10. 11. WILKBS & CO.

CROSS HILL NEWS |
*****»+#.*?%-%»?????
Cross Hill, Dec. 16..Miss Lizzie

Griffin was called to Newberry last
Friday on account of the death of her
brother, Mr. Bluford Grlflln.
Miss Mary Miller came home Sat¬

urday from Chicora college, on ac¬
count of her mother's illness.

Mr. Larry McSwain a student at
Presbyterian college of South Caro¬
lina was called home Friday on ac¬
count of the death of his aunt, Mrs.
McSwain.

Mr. W. C. Rasor was taken to .lohn
Hopkins hospital last Monday for
treatment. His friends are anxious
about his condition.
Pay Inspector Samuel McGowan of

the U. S. Navy, was here for the fun¬
eral of his cousin Mrs. McSwain Sat¬
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Will Reid of
Chappells were also here for the fun¬
eral.

Mr. Broadus Plnson and sister. Miss
Planche went over to Greenwood Sun¬
day to the funeral of their cousin, a

daughter of Mr. Joe Plnson. Word
was received Saturday that she was
dead.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller are among
those on the sick list the past week.
We believe a governc has as much

right to put his hands into the state
treasury and pay his friends for their
services, as to pay them by letting
loose criminals at the expense of jus¬
tice, and it would he better for the
state If he did.
Somehow we think it would not be

besl to have" judges elected by the
people. Let the legislature do that.

Mrs. Jnnle McSwain.
Cross Hill. Dee. 11..Mrs. Janie

McSwain, wife of the, late Dr. B. T.
McSwain. died last Friday. Mrs. Mc¬
Swain suffered a stroke of paralysis
on Monday. She leaves live sons and
One daughter. Mr. W. A. McSwain of
Newberry, Mr. .1. .1. McSwain of Green¬
ville. Messrs. L. F. and II. I.. McSwain
of Cross Hill, Prot". C. W. McSwain or
Clemson and Mrs. Lula Grlflln of
Greenwood county. All of them, with
their wives and children were with
their mother at the last. A large con¬
course of relatives and friends at¬
tended the .funeral on Saturday. Mrs.
McSwain is survived by two sisters.
Mrs. Cora Moore of Ninety Six and
Mrs. Lena Puckett of Cross Hill and
one brother, Hon. F. P. McGowan of
Laurens. Relatives and friends from
Ninety Six, Laurens, Greenwood and
Chappells were here. Rev. J. T, Mil¬
ler of the Methodist church, her pas¬
tor, conducted the service, assisted
by Rev. W. D. Ratehtord and Rev. J.
A. Martin. Her live sons, a brother
and son-in-law acted as pall bearers.
Mrs. McSwain was a member of one
of Cross Hill's oldest and most prom¬
inent families, being a daughter of
the late ('apt. J. J. McGowan.

ECZEMA AND
BLOTCHES (JO!

v nsfs You Only 25c to Try Zcmn and
Prove Whiit a Wonder it lteallv Is.
Apply ZEMO on thone eczema sores,

that nothing else you have ever tried]
has henelltted.and all itching will
stop, and in a few days those very
sores will be gone.absolutely irone!
A trial of ZEMO proves It positively.
There will not be a spo^.ort, the skin
will he as smooth and clear as though
you never had excetntl i" vonr life

If you have dandruff, there's anoth-|
er chance to prove' how wonderful
ZEMO Is. ZKMO\poH<tively stops it.
To prove w'hat1 lt/will do in curing]eczema, Itching, hnflamed or Irritated

skin, dandruff, blotches, pimples, cuts
and sores, your druggist will supply
you with a 25-cent bottle. ZEMO Is
guaranteed to stop Itching.
ZEMO Is sold in 25-cent and $1 bot¬

tles at drug stores, or sent direct, on
receipt of price, by E. W. Rose Medi¬
cine Co., St. I-ouls, Mo. The $1 bottle
contains six times as much as the 25c
bottle.

Sold and guaranteed in Laurens by
the Lauren» Drug Co.

ERL

it has been a long time since there
has been a line from our nection of
the county.
We have Rome lfvng lived persons In

our neighborhood. One old colored
woman Is M or more. She can re¬

member before the war, when she was

cooklrig ror her master. She can walk
four or five miles In a day. She has
great great grandchildren and could
cook, etc., until a few weeks ago when
she went blind. Before that she had
her second eyesight.

All are busy preparing for Christ-
mas. May we remember the poor this
short crop year. If we do not they
will suffer. Go out In the highways
and byways for they are sure to be
there, and let no one be neglected on
Ibis holy occasion.
Honea Path. R. F. D.

Foils n Foul Plot.
When a shameful plot exists between

liver and bowels to cause distress by
rcrusing to act, take Dr. Klnn's New-
Life Pills, and end such abuse of your
system. 'They gently compel right
action of stomach, Jlver and bowels,
and restore your health and all good
ffclings. 25c at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

Nunrcssful Meeting of 2nd Di¬
vision of W. M. r.

The delegates who failed to meet
with us at Chestnut Ridge surely miss¬
ed a good meeting. The program as
printed was carried out. The ladles
who were assigned subjects, und who
were present, had carefully prepared
addresses. The gracious welcome ex¬
tended by Mrs. Clara Watts, the happy
and fitting response by Mrs. Mary
Barksdalo wou'd liavo been creditable
at any like place. Mrs. Nannie Ben¬
nett is always happy when she is urg¬
ing the need of Sunbeam Hands and
she was never more enthusiastic than,
on this, our first quarterly meeting.
The papers road by Mcsdames Mattio
Bobo and Bessie Smith on "How to get
all our women interested in missions"
were deplete with good and practical
suggestions and showed much thought
That sickness prevented Mrs. A. B.
Barksdsle Pom being present was very
much regretted but she showed her
interest in the work by sending her
paper which was read by her co-labor¬
er Mrs. George. Any church is for¬
tunate to have such splendid workers
as these two ladies.
The discussions were entered into

heartily and the Impromptu speech¬
es by the different members were one
of the very enjoyable features. Ks-
pecially did we enjoy the words of
welcome and admonition, of one, who
though not a member of our union, yet
who spent her girlhood at the Ridge.
More than one eye grew moist with
sympathetic interest when Mrs. Boh
Gray, one of our visitors said feelingly
and reverently "that she always felt
nearer Hieven on the front benches
of Chesinu« Ridge church thsn nn>
place on earth. To foster this lo\e
for the "old home church" is one of
the missions of the young people's
hands and those who go forth with
this love will he found good workers
no matter whe-e their lot is cast.

Mrs. Nat Austin who hits hut re¬
cently come into our midst and who
has found such a cordial welcome in
the church of her adoption, proved
her interest also by a carefully pre¬
pared and well read paper on "Pray¬
er, the key to success".
The ladies of the mission society of

the Ridge proved to be delightful host
esses. Their proverbial hospitality
was upheld. The elderly members.
Mcsdames Teague and Dial, beaming
and gracious, splendid representa¬
tives "of the good old days", ably
seconded by the younger matrons,
Mcsdames Watts, George, Calne,
Wham, Irvln and Williams and they
In turn assisted by the trio of bright
young gi ds, Misses Mary Barksdale,
Mattie Kate Owlngs and Minnie Ir¬
vine "being trained up in the way they
should go," made each and all feel at
home.
The now president and secretary

were given a gracious and cordial
welcome for which they are deeply
grateful.
The good seed sown ,*it our first

quarterly meeting wiP spring up and
bring forth one hundred fold.

<:. r. w.
Dec. 10, 1912.

. LANFORD NEWS. .

. ?

Lanford, Dec. 11..Miss Othella
Johnson is visiting Mrs. .lames Pyers
at Ilondersonvllle, N. C. She will re.
mal » until after the holidays.
Mrs. Minnie Willis will leave Tues¬

day for Aikaii: a.- She W'll he gone
for some time.

Capt. .1. W. Lanford is still confined
to his room. He improves slowly.
Miss Lyde Wofford spent Sunday

night at Mr. II. M. Johnson's.
Mrs. W. M- Higgins spent several

days here with his parents, recently.
Miss Etolirt Lanford if some better

at this Wrltihg,
Mrs. Ü. F. Fowlar and Miss Robin

PnttCrson were in Laurens Tuesday
shopping.

Mr. .1. M. Fleming and Mr. Jimmie
Patterson were business visitors in
Spartanburg Monday.

Mrs. .1. W. Johnson is in Newton,
N. C , visiting.

Mrs. L. M. Cannon is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. .1. II. Cunningham was in Lau¬
rens Monday on business.

Mr. W. B. Harmon spent Sunday-
night in Laurens.

Rev. W. I'. Smith filled his regular
appointment here Saturday and Sun
day.

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in

the winter and spring months is pnetl
monia. Its advance agents are colds
nnd grip. In any attack by one of
these maladies no time should be lost
in taking the best medicine obtaina¬
ble to drive it off. Countless thous¬
ands have found this to be Dr. King's
New Discovery. "My husband believes
It has kept him from having pneumo¬
nia three or four times," writes Mrs
George W. Place. Rawsonvllle, Vt.
"and for coughs, colds and croup we
have never found its equal." Guaran¬
teed for all bronchial affections. Price
r.Oo and $1.00. Trial bottle free at Lau¬
rens Drug Co.. Palmetto Drug Co.

THE SECOND MATE.
(Sam McCiowan.)

This Is a tale as was told to me.
By an honest and truthful sou of

the sea.
To me and my ntess-mate Silas Green,
When I was a guileless young Ma¬

rine:

" 'Twas the Rood ship Gyaseutus.
All in the China Seas,

With the wind a-lee and the capstan
free

To catch the summer breeze.

Says Captain Porgy on the deck,
To his mate in the mizzen hatch

While the hos'n bold in the forward
bold

Was a windln' his larboard watch:

"Oh! How does our good ship head to¬
night?

How steers our gallant craft?"
"Oh! She beads to the Nor'east Sou-

by-west
And the binnacle stands abaft."

"What does the sextant indicate?
How does the quadrant stand?"

"O! the quadrant is down to the
freezing-point

And the sextant has lost a hand."

"Thon, if the sextant has lost a hand
And the quadrant stands so low.

'Tis our bodies and bones to Davy
Jones,

This night are bound to go."

"Oh! Mos'n hold in the forward hold
How much water do you lind?"

"Four feet and a half by the royal gaff
And rather more behind."

"Fly a.loft to the garboard streak
And reef the spanker boom.

Bend a stun' sail on the martingale1
To give her weather room."

"Come, sailors, collar your martin*
spikes

And each a belaying pin;
Come.stir your stumps, and spike the

pumps
Or the wnter'll be coming in."

They stirred their stumps, they spik¬
ed the pumps,

They spiced the mizzen brace;
Aloft and alow they worked; but, Oh!
The water gained apace.

They bored a bole above the keel
To let the water out;

But strange to say to their dismay
The w:\tet III did spout.

Then up rose the cook of our gallant
Clil ft

And he was a lubber bravo;
"I've BOVeral Wives in various ports
And my life I'd oughtor save."

Then up spoke the Captain of Marines
Who dearly loved bis prog:

"It's awful to die; but it's worse to
be dry.

And I move we pipes to grog"

Then 'twas the noble second mate
As filled them all with awe

(The second mate as bad men hate.
And cruel skippers jaw).

He tok the anchor on his back
And plunged into the main

Through foam and spray he clove bis
way

And sank and rose again.

Through foam ami spray a league
away

The anchor stout he bore,
And planted it fast on the beach at

last
And warped the ship ashore!

Taint much of a thing to talk about
But a ticklish thing to see

And somethln' to do. If T say it. too;
And that r.eoond mate was me.

This Is the talo as was told to me
By that honest and truthful son of

the sea,
And I envies the life of a second mate
Though sailors jaw him and bad
men hate.

Fot he ainl like some of the swabs
I've seen

At would go and lie to a poor Ma¬
rine.

Wo wish to call your attention to the
fact that most Infectious diseases such
as whooping cough, diphtheria and
scarlet fever are contracted when the
child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This rem¬
edy is famous for its cures of colds,
It contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with
implicit confidence. Sold by all deal¬
ers.

Christmas Hnlldnj Hals.
The Charleston & Western Carolina

Railway will sell cheap excursion
tickets account of the holidays. For
rates, dates of sale, etc., apply to
ticket agents of

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger Agent,

Augusta, Ga

LAND SALE.
State of South Carolina,

Count) of I.aureus.
Probate Judge's Kale.

Pursuant to a decree <>f the Probate
Court for the county of Laurens, In
said State, in the ease of James M.
DeShlclds vs Elizabeth P. Lawson, el
al.. I will sell at Laurens Court Mouse
South Carolina, on Salesday in Jan¬
uary 1913, during legal hours for such
sales, being the 6th day of the month,
the following described real estate:

1. 100 acres, more or less, the
home plaee, known as "The Layton
place" hounded north by land:; of (i.
W. Drummond, east by landes of
James M. DeShlclds. C. P. Waldrop,
-outh and west by lands of H P. Bur-
dcttc;

2. 2äl 1-2 acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of M. B. Poole,
east by lands of J, H. Anderson, south
by lands of W. M. Myers and west by
hinds of William 1). Pyrd. and other
lands of the said estate;

3. r. S 1-2 acres, more or less,
hounded north by lands of M. P. Poole.
east by lands of the estate of the late;
W. V. Lawson and W. D. Pyrd. above
described, south by lands of William
Myers and wist by lands of William
I). Pyrd. Terms of sale, one.half
cash, balance due at twelve months
with interest from date of sale at the
rate of eight per .-cut, per annum.
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, securities
for the credit portion to provide for

ner cent, of the amount «Ine as at¬
torney's fees in case of collection by
an attorney, with leave to the purchas¬
er to pay all cash; the purchaser to
pay for papers. Should the purchaser
not comply with the terms of sale
the land shall be resold on the same
or some subsequent Salesday on same
terms at the risk of the defaulting
purchaser. The Probate Judge shall
make a deed of the premises sold to
the successful purchaser or purchas¬
ers upon their compliance with the
terms of sale.

0. O. THOMPSON,
J. P., L. C, S. C.

Dec. 17. 1912. ~'i-::t

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
Dr. t. I.. Tlmmorman win be out

his office from December 24th t"

January "th.

RALEIGH. N. C CHILD
Made Strong and Well by VinoL,
When wo toll you that Vlnol Is the

best remedy la our whole stock for
making weak, puny, ailing children,
strong, robust aud rosy, wo aro only
tolling you what has been proved by
hundreds uf mothers.

Mrs. W. O. Strother, Raleigh, N. C,
pays: "My little girl, Hazel, has becu
taking Vlnol to build her up after a
severe spell of sickness. It has dona
eo much rood by restoring her appe¬
tite and building up her strength that
1 think Vlnol Is the finest tonic ever
prepared, and I am telling cveryouo
i.bout it."
What Vlnol did for this little

girl it will do for very weak and
ailing child, becnuso sickly children
need tho strengthening cod liver
elements and tho tonic. Iron that
Vlnol contains.that Is why Vlnol
builds them up quickly and glvos
them a fine, healthy color. It Is
pleasant to take, and we guar¬
antee that the rosultB will satisfy
you . money back If they do not.

LATHENS !HU <J TO.
Lauren«, S. ('.

OVER OO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Thaoi: Marks
Design«

Copvnto.hts Ac.
AtlTono BtMNlliitf ii Mtob Ij unit description liinyqnfokly tucortnln our <m ftioii boo wIu-iiut miinvention It pmlintil* eiiunii Mo. (NminiunlCA.OtinuHlrlclly« 01,11.11 iL |!t\HUUO0K I'nti'iitalent fro*. nuiiiii i f< mi< iiriiiu putontu,I'niiMiin taken lliroiudi Mium \ t,'o. rocolvo. I'f.-i.ii noilct, without olinrgo, In llio

Scientific American.
A hMiilnnniPlf Ulnatrntoil WoehlT. laMrnest elf.dilation of nur arloiitlllo 1 .in mil. '1,1 mi,. I 1 i>roan four 111,mi int. 11. HulU byull newadoalom.MUNN & Co.3o,o'°»j^. Hew YorkUrHiich umi o. r;x> K Ht.. Wnahluuion, l>. c.

Piles! Pi.Gs! Piles!
VVIIIIatns' Indian I'lie Ointment will euroMind, Uleedlng und ItchliiH Piles. It ub-lorhu tin* tuinorK, allays Itching at onco,acts us ;i poultice, (?lvea i" Jnrtl roltof.Wllltnins' Indian Pile nintpicnl Is pro«pared for Piles und Itehln« t>t I lie privaten-iris. DmvglstH, 11111II f,e,- iiml fl (n.

WILLIAMS M'PG. CO.. Prrm... Cluvolfllid Olilo
LAURENS DRUt» , »>.

I/Jtiircii*. S. ('.

DR. CLIFTON JONEN
Dent ist

Office In Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Havu you overworked your nervoiiH kv.h-tcm and caused trouble with your kid¬

neys and bludder? Ilnvo you puiiiH Inloins, side, back and bladder? Have you1 flabby appenrnnn of the faro, und un¬
ter the eyes' A frenjuent desire lo pussirlne? If so, Wllllmns' Klilnoy Pills willjure ynii Druggist, Price DOo,
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Prop... Cleveland, Ohl»LAURENS DHU« « <>.

Laurens, S. ('.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
Rives instant relief and an absoluta euro
in nil cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists! mail on
receipt of price fi.oo.

Trtnl Package bv runt! 10 rente.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... r l.w. l.,.l, Ohio

LAI HE NN II HI (J CO.
Laurens, H. T.
-,

Our Reputation
in Ht nked on the nnnertion that the first

doHo ol tho

GROVER
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
will Instantly remove nil distress due to

u faulty dii{cHtivo eyetom.A. 25-cont trial bottle convinces.

In .Xn^tice
to yourself try it to-day. It Insures per-feet relief nu,I 11 pormanont cure of tho
most chronic end severe GASOfl of Dyspop-
111 Heartburn, OiiHtritiH and all forme ofStomHch Disorder.
"Wo mean what we say. Tent us I

Three Sizes, 2Bo., BOc. nnd fl.00.
S.OMOVFR QUAHAM CO./lNC.) NEWflUtlOH, N.Y.

LAURENS DRUO ( O.
Laurent. S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone »»2.

Laurens, S. C.

FURS WANTED!
The highest prlc s for all kinds of

furs will be paid by S. Pollukoff, Lau
ions, S. C

All prices will he governed accord¬
ing to fur market.

S. POLIAKOFF, AGENT.
Nert to Post ÖfllCO Lam ens, S. t'.


